We compared nestling begging calls of four hosts (reed warbler, Acrocephalus scirpaceus; great reed warbler, A. arundinaceus; dunnock, Prunella modularis; and meadow pipit, Anthus pratensis) and the respective host-races of the common cuckoo. Note structure varied between host species, but not between cuckoo host-races, so cuckoos did not vary their call note structure to match that of their hosts' chicks. Call rate increased with age, but there were marked differences between both host species and cuckoo host-races. Dunnock-cuckoos called more rapidly than reed warbler-cuckoos despite growing at the same rate. We suggest this difference reflects how cuckoos tune into the way these host species respond to begging signals from their own young, because dunnock chicks called much more rapidly than reed warbler chicks. Great reed warbler-cuckoos called at a lower rate than reed warbler-cuckoos when young, but at a greater rate when older than 8 days. This could also result from the cuckoo chicks tuning into differences in the way these hosts respond to begging signals. However, great reed warbler-cuckoos grew at a faster rate than the other cuckoo host-races, so they may also call faster to demand higher provisioning rates from this larger host. To test these hypotheses critically, data are needed on how the different host species integrate visual and vocal begging signals from their own broods. We discuss how differences in cuckoo begging might develop, given that cuckoo host-races are restricted to female cuckoo lineages. Brood parasites lay their eggs in the nests of other species, and the host adults rear the parasitic chick at a cost of losing all or some of their own brood. These costs to the host have led to the coevolution of sophisticated defences against parasitism by hosts, and subtle trickery by brood parasites to overcome such host defences (Rothstein 1990; Davies 2000) . Brood parasites can be broadly divided into two categories: those that are reared alongside the host young ('nonevictors' e.g. cowbirds, Molothrus spp., Vidua finches and great spotted cuckoo, Clamator glandarius), and those in which the hatchling parasite either kills the host chicks or ejects the host eggs and chicks and is then reared alone ('evictors' e.g. Chrysococcyx and Cuculus cuckoos, including the common cuckoo).
For the hosts of nonevictor brood parasites, Lotem (1993) showed that in theory it would pay the host adults to learn the characteristics of the chicks in their nest during their first brood, and to discriminate in future broods against chicks that differed from this learnt set. Hence these brood parasites would benefit from mimicry of the host chicks. As predicted, Vidua finch brood parasites show extraordinary mimicry of the mouth spot patterns of the chicks of their estrildid finch hosts, with which they are reared (Payne 1973; Nicolai 1974) . Vocal mimicry of the host chicks' begging calls has been claimed for great spotted cuckoos, in which the frequency characteristics and note duration of begging calls are different for cuckoo chicks reared by magpies, Pica pica, and those reared by carrion crows, Corvus corone. In each case they apparently mimic the host chick's calls, which they probably learn (Redondo & Arias de Reyna 1988) . Nonevictor brood parasites normally outcompete the host chicks by more vigorous begging (e.g. Redondo 1993; Soler et al. 1995; Lichtenstein & Sealy 1998; Lichtenstein 2001) .
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